
Bears to battie americansI I
The powerful Carrol College

Saints invade PEB gym tonight
aind Saturday to do battie with
the Golden Bears in what
promises to be a basketball
treat. Game time both nights
is 8:15 p.m.

The Saints, one of the best small
college tcams anywhere, werc very
inipressive in handing the Bears
htimiliating 91-61 and 99-67 beatings
Iast season on home ground. The
revitalized Bears have vowed re-
venge before their local fans.

The Saints are not giants as
basketball players go, but they are a
solid, well trained club with plenty
of balance. Utilizing the fast break
very effectively, they gradually wear
down their opposition with sound,
steady play, capitalizing on every
mistake and making few of their
own.
CAN BE HAD

Yet Bear coach Steve Mendryk
feels that they can be had if the
B3ears play up to their potential.
This says a lot for a teamn which
hasn't the recruiting techniques and
scholarship system of the Saints.

Coacb Mendryk bas been fac-
ed witb a problem the past few
days tbat he hasn't bad ta cape
with in years-that of selecting
bis starting ineup. In thse past

few seamons be bas pretty well
known wbo bis starting liue-up
would include well before a
game hecause bcyond thse top
four or five players tbere wcre
few players be dared play in key
games. This seasan thse 15 man
squad bas deptb, and thus, the
problcm of sclecting a starting
lineup.
Most likely candidates to start are

guards Maury Van Viiet and Gary
Smith, centre Harry Belcshko, and
forwards Jack Hicken and Alex

PETE STOTHART
Forward, 6'5", 190 lbs. Coming

along niccly after a so-so rookie
ycar. Has ability to play first string.
Lacombe boy in second year Physical
Education.

Carre-aIl seasoned campaigners.
However, ahl dressed stand a good
chance of seeing action as this ex-
hibition encounter will provide an
excellent opportunity to test the un-
known quantites against strong com-
petition.

Mendryk feels that the Saints will
be one of the two top teams the
Bears will meet this season, second
only to the Lethbridge Chinooks.
The end result should be one of the
most exciting, well played games of
the year.

DOUG HAYES
Forward, 6'4", 195 lbs. Rookie

who looked sharp in practices.
Should see plenty of action. East-
glen grad in third year Arts and
Science.

Intramural swimming starts,
Tuesday, December 5 at 8:30
p.m. in PEB pooi. Agriculture,i

'Arts and Science, and Com-
Smerce compete in the first
'series of events. Delta Kappa

S'Epsilon, DFentistry, and Delta
Upsilon meet at 9:15 p.m.

SThere will be six events in thse
Smeet: 50 yard freestyle, 50 yard

S butterfly, 50 yard breast stroke, 50, ~~yard back crawl, a 100 yard mcdley
S relay, and a 100 yard fregstyle relay.

~i'~y'r«~ Volîcybali standings witb baîf
tbe scbedule finisbed have been
released..
In league A Delta Kappa Epsilon

leads with a 5-0 record, followed
closely hy LDS, who are 4 and 1.
Physical Education is third and En-
gineering fourth.

Assiniboia leads league B with a
6-0 record. St. Steve's is second,
having won four games and lost one.

ROD ESPER Phi Kappa Pi and Assiniboia B are
Guard, 6', 180 lbs. Second year ticd for thse lead in League C, bath

man switched to guard where he has with identical 4 and 1 records. Agr-
looked very impressive. Aggressive culture is third and St. John's fourth.
checker and a good shot. Scona In D Mcagne Engineering B
grad in third year Physical Educa- and Assiniboia C botb bold first
tion. spot withi four wins and no

Radsoc in the groove, in the groove
in the groove, ini the groove, in the gr

By Ralph Bat
In tac midst af ail thse con-

fusion Tuesday night Gatcway
and Photo Directorate usurped
thse facilities of Radia Society
when it was discovercd that no
staffers wcrc on duty although
the VU meter was bouncing and
the turntable turning.

Coffee guzzlers werc shocked
to hear thse stern annauncement:
"Flash, wc interrupt this pro-
gram for a special message. The
studios of U of A Radia are now
under contrai of Thse Gateway
and Photo Directorate. Stand by

for further announcemnents."
Radio Society swarmcd ta its

rescue failing ta realize the per-
petrators of the coup had re-
turned ta their respective jobs.
Soon after Radsoc had regained
control thse buveurs de cafe wcre
again surprised ta hear anc re-
cord running in the same groove
for ten minutes for ten minutes
for ten minutes. No anc could be
found ta account for this.

Radsoc prexy Bryan Clark, on
duty at tIse information dcsk in
SUB, was "quite perturbed" by
the whole affair.

lasses. Delta Epsilon is tbird
with a 3-2 record.
Law A leads in league E with a 4-0

record. Obnova and LDC are tied
for second, bath having won three
games and lost twa.

Intramural hockey started Tuesday
with three gamqs being played.
Games tais year will cansist of three
20 minute periods with no break in
between. Nine players plus a scorer
must be present before a team will
be allowed ta play. This year head-
guards must be worn.

NCAA rules will apply. Some
important changes are noted. 1.
No mare than three teanunates
may bc la their defensive zone
when thse puck is flot lu that
zone. 2. A defending player may
body cbeck an appanent only
wben be is ln bis own defensive
zone. 3. Thse penalty for fight-
ing is disqualification from tbe
game and a five minute penalty
ta the tease.

Squash and handball start Tues-
day, December 5. Players are re-
minded ta check tIhe intramural
bulletin board for thse times of their
games.

A wrestlmng clinic will be held for
intramural participants every Tues-
day and Thursday from December
5 ta December 19 starting at 4:30 p.m.
in the wrestling roam. The maxi-
mumn weights for each classification
in wrestling are 130, 137, 147, 157,
167, 177, and 191 pounds.

Basketball referees are needed.
Interested persans should fili in the
form on the intramural bulletin
board.

Persans intcrested lu partici-
pating in intramural sports,.
particulary in thse faculties of
Arts and Science, Educatian, En-
gineering, and Physical Educa-
tian, sbauld sce their unit man-
agers wbose names are pasted on
thse bulletin board, or contact thc
lutramural office, room 150 PEB.

MAURY VAN VLIET ROGER KEITH
Guard, 6'l", 180 lbs. Fourth year Forward, 6'3", 175 lbs. Third year

man with the Bears enjoyirig a good man with the Bears who hasn't seen
season thus far. Excellent checken too mucli action in previaus years,
and accurate shot from anywhere on, although has ability to play with

court. A first year Law student. best. A graduate of Western Canada,

Co-med Corner
INTRAMURAL

Intramural basketball will bye
starting soon after the Christ-
mas holidays, so ail girls in-
terested in this sport should
notify their unit managers be-
fore the holidays. Basketball
has always been a very popular
sport on the campus, 24 teams
bcing entered last year. Ed.
PE won the trophy last year,
with Theta's, Physio's, and
Nurses following close behind.

Baskctball will be played at 4:30
p.m. in the West Gym (PEB). For
additional information contact Sandy
Kirstein at GE 9-5430.

INTERVARSITY
Curling coach Ron Anton has

chosen eight players to compete for
berths on the four-member inter-
varsity curling team. The eight in-
clude June Coyle, Alva Gray, A.nna
Marg King, Colîcen Mackenzie, Mary
Oldring, Shirley Robertson, Gail
Walker, and Liz Wilson.

This year the WCIAU weekend for
curling will be hcld at UBC in con-
junction with basketball.

There wiIl be a meeting in
thse skate-chauging room Sun-
day, Dec. 3 at 1:15 pan. to eleet
au executive for thse Figure Skat-
ing Club. There was no meeting
last Sunday, as or ig i nal1ly
planned, because there was no
ice ini the rink!

Manager Eunice Mattson has an-
nounced thse volîcybaîl clinics wil
now be held Tuesday evenings at
7:30> pin. in the West Gymn. Al
women intercsted in attendlng these
clinics are welcome. Here is an
opportunity ta reccive excellent
coaching in the ski]ls involved in anc
of the most popular sports on this
campus.

Although intramurals are alinost
over for this year, it does not mean
team members should slacken as far
as participation gocs. Now is the
tixne ta spark, girls. There are anly
a few games left in broombail (be-
sides the finals), so let's see you out
there in full foroe ta give this sport
as strong a finish as it had a start.
Don't rely on the rcst of your tearn
to appear. You be thse initiator.
Tbcrc are stili enougis games Icft
ta place any tcam in thse finals:
Tbursday nigbt, Varsity Arena!

'Mural Sports Corner
By Doug Walker

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM
Corporation

Calgary, Alberta

le
Permanent and Summer Employment Opportunities
with a Progressive and Expanding Company in the Oil
and Gas Industry:-

ENGINEERS-Petroleum, Chemical, Geological and
Electrical

GEOLOGISTS-Honors Geology and Geological En-
gineering

GEOPHYSICISTS-Geophysics, Geological Engineer-
ing

PRODUCTION ADMINISTRATION-Commerce or
Arts

ACCOUNTANTS-Commerce, majoring in account-
ancy

Recruiting Personnel will visit the campus MONDAY
and TUESDAY, Dec. 4 and 5, 1961. See the Student
Placement Office for further particulars.
Recruiting for Accounts wiIî take place on WEDNES-
DAY and THURSDAY, Dec. 6 and 7.
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